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BALTIMORE. Nov. 'fjl-()-
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cores of firemen and pellcemen
worked two hoars today to free
the body of Harry 25. Beret n,
s watchman, crushed to
death In a collision between hlg
automobile end aa 11-to- n trailer-truc- k.

The truck skidded and toppled
onto Bergen's machine. Not even
the city's - hesvieet vehicle cranes
would budge the trailer until It
was unloaded.

Minister Dies
KANSAS CITY,-- Nor. 21.-0- )-

Champion Cowboy
SALINAS, CJUU NOT.

Paul Carney of Oaleton, Cola
was proclaimed the grand cham
pion cowboy on the rodeo circuit
for ltS In standings announced
today by the Rodeo Association
of America.'- Fred S. McCargar. secretary of
the association, said the BAA
champion brone rider was Frits
Trnan, Lancaster, CallL, with
Nick Knight, Cody, Wyo., runner-u- p.

Awards for the championships
which' were determined by the
number of points won at various
rodeos la the United States, will
be presented at the association's
convention, at Houston, Tex
March tl and 22. 1240. Carney's

24? points will bring him n 1500
prise. f

The Iter. Robert King Maiden,
retired Baptist mln- - ,

later, who for 22 years edited the
Word and Way, a fundamentally
Baptist weekly here, died at bis
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Isolation Urged
In Measles Cases

State Board of Health Seta
RaIe for Prerezxtion

I Of Disease Spread X
Although efforts to prevent the

spread of measles by the usual
methods of Isolation and disin-
fection have proved disappointing,
every effort should be made by
the conscientious parent to pre-
vent the infection of others, no-eordl- ng

to Dr. i Frederick D.
Striker, secretary of the state
board of health. ' v'- One of the questions most fre-
quently asked of physicians and
health officers concerns the re-
strictions imposed --upon the mem-
bers of n family in which measles
is present. While the regulations
of health departments vary wide-
ly, one large city has promulgated
the following rules: -

"The measles patient must be
isolated antll five davs after theappearance of the rash provided
there are no abnormal ; mucous
membrane discharges. "

"Members of the family who
are exposed to measles and have
not themselves had the disease
are required to remain away from
school or work nnttt 14 days
after' the initial appearance of
the rash on the potient. Persons
who have had the disease may go
to school or to work, because
there is no evidence that the
disease msy be carried."

'

It Is Important that children
who have had measles secure a
certificate from the attending
physician to that effect. When n
member of the family contracts
measles, or the disease Is rampant
in the neighborhood, the immune
child may be permitted to attend
school and mingle with his fel-
lows without fear that the mala-
dy will again be contracted.

The family in. which meaales Ispresent should ask the local
health officer for instructions and
should observe the requirements
laid down' by official edict.

Mothers frequently ask. "How
shall I disinfect the houso aftermy child has recovered from mea--
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municable diseases, day-by-d- ay

fconcurrent) disinfection Is far
more raluable than terminal dis-

infection after the, child baa -- re
covered. Ther' ritual of the sulphur
pot with Its biting fames, so pop
ular in grandfather's day, haa
taken Its nines with the leeches
and camphor balls on the .naif
of Impressive but useless pre-
ventive medicine. The beat pre
cautions are as follows: Pa the
patient In a room by himself.
Prohibit all except one member
of the family (who has had meo-sle-s)

from any contact with --the
patient. All utensils used by the
patient should be . delivered di-

rectly Into a kettle of hot soapy
water and then, boiled for. fire
minutes. The attendant should
wash her hands at the end of
each visit in the sick room. Soap
and hot water are among the best
of all home disinfectants. A thor-
ough washing of the room with
strong soap and hot water, and
sunning of nnwashed articles Is
sufficient terminal disinfection.

lVlissing Klamath
Child Given Up

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore Nov.
2!.(" Organized search for Ir-
win Jack Maxwell. A, missing
since Sunday, was abandoned to-
day and authorities said. they be-
lieved . the freckled, red-hair- ed

boy was dead.
After exhausting every lead,

the searching party of 1500 men,
Boy Scoots and school children
dwindled to n hardy . few who
hoped, by some faint chance, that
the youngster had survived four
nights of sub--f reeling - weather in
the sage-brus- h covered hills east
of here.

Camp Moved
WASHINGTON, Nor.

sources said today that
the regular army's third division
would be given Intensified train-
ing this winter at an undisclosed
point In southern California In-

stead of at Fort Lewis, Wash as
previously planned.
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Losses at Sea Mount as 8
IS More Vessels Victims
I Of Mines, Sobs

(Continued from pare 1)
minesweeper Arae-onIte.3l- tons,
sank .Ty.a mine with roar In-

jured.
The otaer ships sunk yesterday

were two French fishing; trawler,
a Greek steamer, a British trawl-
er and two larger British steam- -

erf.
SowiasTof Bflae Is
Charged by British - .

Following op hints that light,
magnetic mines might - be. the
Hew weapon" rwltn which Ger-

many had threatened her enemies,
the British press contended those
deadly machines had been sowed
by entail nasi submarines, and
eren" by planet. In the shallow
shipping lanes along the English
east coast and erea in the Thames
estuary itself. v., w

To tight the. new threat . to
their shipping the British formu-
lated new ; defense measures
rerolutionary mlneaweeping tech-
nique and Intensified patrols.

The Netherlands gorernment
i protested strongly against Brit-

ain's decision to seise German ex-

ports on neutral ships and Bel-glu- m

prepared a similar protest.
Netherlands ships resumed sail-
ings, except to British North sea
ports. .

Repercussions Seen in
Cabinet Resignations

In the Balkans it was appar-
ent that a four-wa- y campaign by
the great powers to Increase their
influence in that area politically,
economically and ideologically,
h.ad had its repercussions in the
resignation of the Rumanian cab-

inet. - : - :
(Germany, Russia, Italy and the

British-Frenc- h allies hare been
atetire in the Balkans through dip-
lomatic moves and trade missions.

The resignation of the Ruma-
nian gorernment headed by Pre--nj

1 e r Constantino Argetoinau
came after 1t had refused new
trade proposals by a German mis-
sion. King Csrol summoned for- -
Bier Premier George Tatarescue to
head a new gorernment. -
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ATLANTA. Nor. TM.

W. M. Venable came home, found
the door locked, her husband rone
to a football game with the key.

A visit to the neighbors was
oat. because a sice, fat hen was
nearly done in the oren inside.

She appealed to t h e , Atlanta
Journal. The ' Journal called
Sports .Editor I Morgan Blake In
the press box. He adrised the
announcer. The loudspeaker de-
livered the message and 'Venable
harried home la time to aare the
Thanksgirlng dinner, v . : ,

call to police told of a "dead
lying n the street :

tea sqaad ear- - and a
ibwlaace roiled np the prone

one cried: tu- - ;4--

Sed that blasted ambulance
away and get nse a plamtfer.
Iaa boidiag; together a broken
water pipe. ;

s ATLANTA, I Not. 23-flrV- The

big police book just said "Clin-
ton Griggs. 25, drunk and dis-
orderly but I Patrolman I. I.
Hause said that routine entry con-
cealed a world of action, to-w- it:

Chased by police, Griggs loped
to a. small lake, plunged in fully
clothed, swam to a float, defied
officers audi Patrick Henry-e- d

"111 die-befo- re III giro up my
freedom ? '

He. dodged lariats tossed by
non-cowb-oy coppers but was sum-
marily collared from ambush
when he swam to shore after most
of the officers had beat an .os-
tentations retreat, r.

HOLLYWOOD, Fla., Nor. 23
-- p) Praise wasn't the only re---
action from taxpayers when
city fathers drastically reduced
levies em vacant lots.

One non-reside- nt received n
tax bill for: ten cents, wrote,
anTionsly, what has happened
to my lot? Has it been swal--
lowed np by the ocean?

A man thought his 10-ce- nt

bill was a mistake and mailed
a check for 910.
; Officials plan to raise the
rates enough to cover postage
on explanatory letters.

Chow Unchanged
PORTLAND, Nor. 23-ff)-- The

county jail's Thanksgiving board
didn't groan but the prisoners did.
The dinner menu was the same
old stuff hamburger.
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modern way to cleonie tile,
marble, linoleum, softwood

Ifloors and ffoor
In routine cleansing deodorizes.
disinfects, removes numerous stains from
floors, whitens mops, makes them hyglent-cair- y

clean. Gorox provides protective
doaniiness In laundry, kitchen, bathroom
, . . has many Important personal uses.
Simply follow directions on the label
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SpringHoped
Chief. Executive Addresses

Patients, Guest at"
j "Warm Springs . .

(Continued from page 1) '

human affliction and tremendous
strides In .medical care, ha as--

Here at Warm Springs, he said,
something, was discovered, that
was not known to the rest of the
country generally. He said It was
embodied- - in the spirit of the
foundation, and In the fact 'that
human relationships were related
to science and medicine. - .

' ''Some of us hare . seen Tery
wonderful modern hospitals," the
president said. "But somehow
when one haa gone through such

fan institution, one comes away
feeling It's all mechanized and
doesn't take into account human
relationships. ,

; "Here at Warm Springs, ; be-
cause of national support, we hare
built op a mechanically perfect,
place. That is all to the good.

"Yet, I'd Jiate to see Warm
Springs go on in the days to come
without the ' spirit of Warm
Springs. The fact is, we are all
part of n family, getting well not
only in legs and arms, but also
helping our minds in relationship
to fhe minds around us."

The faces of most of the pa-
tients were . cheerful as they
caught and reflected some of the
exuberance of the occasion. The
president and Mrs. Roosevelt were
in informal evening attire, and
many of the diners were in dinner
dresses. '

Pumpkin coaches drawn by
miniature turkeys and cornucopias
spilling orer with fruits and vege-
tables decorated the tables.
'Ten patients sat at the presi-

dent's table, having won their
places by drawing lots, and for
them the president carved turkey.

The chief executive had worked
up an appetite for the repast by
a swim in the foundation pool and
a drive through the crisp air of
a bright fall day.

Labor Is Warned
Of Bad 'Beating'
(Continued from page 1)

bor Is wrong and capital is right.
"Capital and labor must agree.

Capital can raise wagea n cer-
tain amount and still make a
profit. Labor can give ground on
its desires to gain other points."

Declaring that workers are not
arguing for a wage increase,
Roosevelt said the . labor nnlon
wants complete control over pro-
duction and the speed of produc-
tion as well as the exclusive hir-
ing and firing privilekes In the
company operations. , ' i
., "In other words they want the
right to alow down or speed np
production at will and to tell the
company who are good men and
who are not. They also want to
force the company to dednet the
cost of the union dues from em-Ipoy- es'

salaries. If the unions get
these concessions, they would au-
tomatically make t h 4 company
their collection agency, and they
would also control the output of
this country. ;
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Motorists Bliss
Familiar Wagon

. PORTLAND. Nor. tsJ-(ff--
lf ists

on Canyon ; road missed
the familiar fUnro of August
Alsleben, tl, drivina Tola norte
and hurgy to market today. - --

: The aged Sylran farmer had
driven over the route each day
for IS years, through its develop-
ment from a narrow dirt road to
a fenr-laa-e . highway. ' Alsleben
died yesterday.

School Proposed '
For Penitentiary
(Continued from page 1)

have their minds occupied and Toe

able to make n little money.
But. although the present war-

den and the administration have
made many improvements in the
system and the building program
now under way will eliminate oth-
er unsatisfactory conditions at
the' prison, there are some addi-
tional changes that ahould be
made for the benefit of all con-
cerned, the recent "grad con-
tinued. In the matter of educa-
tion:

; "There la no schooling at the
present time in the penitentiary,
except reading courses through
the library, with no one to direct
or instruct our men. We have
men there who are competent
to teach others on pracUeally all
subjects if thin could be worked
out."

For another thing, said No.
1B1C2, it haa happened more than
once that n convict, helpless be-

hind prison walls, haa been cheat-
ed by persons who hare been able
to get control of his affairs on
the outside; - or It may happen
that new evidence haa developed
since his conviction; but there is
no one to look out for his inter-
ests. Basing his opinion upon his
experience' and observations in
the southern prison, he believes
this should be the duty of the
chaplain's department!

Without meaning it as a re-
flection upon the present part-tim- e

chaplains. No. IS If 2 voiced
the opinion that a full-tim-e chap-
lain should be employed at n sal-
ary sufficient to attract a man
"big enough to be an adviser to
the men" and that he should be
allowed the assistance of an at-
torney. -

More than that, and No. 15112
was deeply In earnest when he
said it, the chaplain should be
empowered to employ .two elderly
women aa assistants --women who
could Interview the convicts and
write occasionally to their moth-
ers, wires and sisters. This, he
said. . was one mailer in which
the southern prison had a better
program. -

"Being - confined behind the
walls, never getting a kind word
from a good Christian woman to
mighty hard, and I know from
experience in my first confine-
ment that a good word from a
good,-kin- d Christian woman wm
do more to reform most mert than
all of your athletics or sporting
games that yon can promote.

"The men in the penitentiary
are in several classes, No. 151 C2

concluded. "Some are profession-
al criminals, and some have been
caught, doing what nine out of
10 on the outside have been guilty
of at some time or other. Some
for writing a check and not hav-
ing sufficient funds, some for
riding in other people's automo-
biles without their permission,
some for stealing someth!ngto
eat when they are really hungry,
and quite a few for putting their
arms around some young lady
without her permission.

"Some . should be there, some
would do the same thing again
If released, but they are not all
bad men. So I hope the public
will see fit to give the men that
the officials see fit to release, n
helping hand that they may be
better men and make nseful clti--
xens.'

Grangers Demand
Board Delegates

PEORIA, ni., Nor. U.-J-f)
rne national grange today askea
that agriculture be accorded full
representation on the boards, bu
reaus and commissions set np un
der the Industrial mobilisation
plan, which directly or Indirectly
calls for patrol and regulation of
the civilian population during aa
emergency due to Imminence of
war or in time of war.

The 71st annual convention ad
opted a resolution urging full dis
cussion In conference- - of all pro-
visions of the plan and demanded
that the sections applying to ag
riculture in event of war be made

lavallable - immediately to farmers
for stuay.

It stated that agriculture was
accorded no Voice in the deliber-
ations of the war policies commis
sion, which set np the plan.

In another resolution thegrange, which represents more
than 800.000 farmers, advocated
liberalization of railroad . regula
tions "so far as it can safely be
done without jeopardising public
interest as a meui of Mntiiiin,
competitive , conditions m. m a b m
common carriers.
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Herbal remedlea ' for ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands, It urinary sys-
tem of men A women. 22 years
la service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your neighbor
about CHAN LAM. - -

-- DXcmni inn
CHINESE MEDICIUD CO.
K3 Court EL. corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tneaday A Saturday only, 10) a-- to 2 pjm- -,

re T pom. OoasnHaUea, bloodpresearv A wine testa nro free
of charge.
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